UPCOMING MEETING

Date: January 16, 2024
Location: Diamond Palace
1241 Grand Ave.
Diamond Bar, CA 91765
(909) 860-2625
Time: 6:30 PM
Member Cost: $50.00
Non-Member Cost: $60.00

Hope to see many of you at our January meeting!

Main Program: “HVAC Wall of Shame” …the good, the bad & the ugly told in picture form.
Presented by: Mike Gallagher, P.E.
President, Western Allied Corporation

This “Wall of Shame” presentation is a picture stroll through the good, bad and ugly of HVAC things that Mike has seen over the years. As with so many things in life, some are funny, some are not, but they will be the sorts of things that can spur conversation. Mike is not afraid to express an opinion, and the presentation will not be dull!

Mike is a past president of the NE Oklahoma chapter and has served the Southern California chapter in various capacities. He is an ASHRAE Fellow, and has received the Distinguished Service Award. Mike was with the Carrier organization for 14 years, the last 4 as commercial sales manager for Southern California. For the last 30 years he has been at Western Allied, working primarily in service and retrofit work. He has been president of Western Allied since 2017.

Golf Tournament Information
The Tri County ASHRAE Golf Tournament will be on April 19, 2024. Members are encouraged to support the chapter by playing in and/or sponsoring items for the tournament. See page 3 and 4 for complete details.

Raffle ticket prices are as follows:
2 for $5, 5 for $10, 12 for $20
A great time was had by all at last months Joint meeting! Hope you are able to attend our meeting this month!

Tri County President Kendal Smith (Dawson Company) with So Cal President and former Tri County member Elyse Johnson McBride (I-Factor) addressing the December meeting attendees.

Speaker Luke Leung speaking on Healthy Built Environments - Pandemic and Beyond
ASHRAE Tri-County Annual Golf Tournament Friday, April 19th

Los Serranos Country Club, 15656 Yorba Ave, Chino Hills, CA 91709

Registration and Lunch: 11am  ••  Tee-off: 1pm  ••  Banquet: 6pm

Entry into tournament includes 18-holes of golf, range balls, riding cart, lunch, dinner and chance to win various prizes!

Banquet Awards and Recognition:

Prizes for 1st and 2nd Place Foursomes

Prize for Closest to the Pin, Prize for Longest Drive, and Raffle Prizes

See Attached Registration Form for More Info!

Thank you!
2024 Annual Golf Tournament

**Tournament:**

Single Player with lunch (Turkey Sandwich) and dinner (Tri-Tip & Chicken): $350 (Cost per Player. Includes golf shirt. Please advise shirt size below).

Bronze Package (For Two Players): $700.00 (Includes Golf Tournament Registration and golf shirts for two players, Tee sponsorship sign, four total raffle tickets, and recognition in May Superheat newsletter).

Silver Package (For Four Players): $1,300.00 (Includes Golf Tournament Registration and golf shirts for four players, Tee sponsorship sign, dinner sponsorship sign, eight total raffle tickets, and recognition in May Superheat newsletter).

Gold Package (For Eight Players): $2,400.00 (Includes Golf Tournament Registration and golf shirts for eight players, Two Tee sponsorship signs, dinner sponsorship sign, 16 total raffle tickets, recognition in May Superheat newsletter, and company logo in Superheat newsletter for next year).

**Sponsorships:**

- Tee Sponsorship (Company sign at a Tee): $150
- Lunch Sponsorship (Company sign at lunch table): $150.00
- Dinner Sponsorship (Company sign at dinner buffet): $250.00
- Hole Sponsorship - $500.00 (Advertise your company, in person, at one of the holes. You can hand out promotional giveaways, snacks, and/or non-alcoholic beverages. Includes lunch and dinner for two people).

### Golf Tournament Registration Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Shirt Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Register online or by mail**

**Deadline APRIL 5, 2024**

- Click [here](#) to register by credit card online
- Mail registration form and check, payable to "Tri County ASHRAE" to Custom Cooling Company at: 425 W. Bonita Ave., Ste. 106, San Dimas, CA 91773
- For more info: 909-599-9222
Looking for a unique marketing opportunity?

We’ve got a deal for you!
For only $50 (that’s right, only $50!) you and many more can see your business card appear on this monthly publication for the 2022-2023 Tri-County ASHRAE season!

And for only $300 you can advertise your business with a FULL page ad! ($150 half page Ad)

Now that you’re interested, send a *.jpg version of your business card and/or page ad to: ashraetricounty@gmail.com and we will send you a link to pay for the corresponding fees.
CUSTOM COOLING COMPANY, INC.

JIM TODA
Sales Engineer

425 W. BONITA AVENUE #106 • SAN DIMAS, CA 91773
Phone (909) 599-9222 FAX (909) 599-4418
E-MAIL: info@cccreps.com
WEB SITE: www.cccreps.com

MFGS. REPRESENTED

AMERICAN COOLAIR/ILG.……………………….. AXIAL & CENTRIFUGAL FANS
CHICAGO BLOWER……………………………. APPLIED CENTRIFUGAL & AXIAL FANS
TEXEL………………………………………….. CORROSION RESISTANT FRP FANS
COLIMAC COIL MFG……………………………. COILS & DRY COOLERS
MAGIC-AIRE…………………………………… FAN DOIL UNITS
ENERTECH………………………………………. WATER SOURCE HEAT PUMPS
THERMAL CORP………………………….. CUSTOM AIR HANDLERS & FAN COILS
KLEAN AIRE…………………………………….. FILTER HOUSINGS & FILTERED SUPPLY FANS

ADDITIONAL PRODUCTS

Sound Traps - Gravity Vents - Louvers - Dampers

Advertise Now!
LEARN THE LATEST TECHNOLOGIES IN THE HVAC/R INDUSTRY

Our Energy Education Centers offer online and hands-on courses to help you maximize your customer’s HVAC/R system performance.

Sign up to take a class with us at sce.com/classes
In Remembrance: Dale Au

Long time ASHRAE member, Dale Au, passed away on November 5, 2023.

Dale was a friend of Tri County who be missed by many. He attended many of our meetings from his home in the Westside, via his motorcycle.

Dale attended Occidental College in Los Angeles, majoring in Geology. After graduating he worked at Shell Oil, then was in the military. After his military service was completed, he joined the HVAC industry working at d'Autremont-Helms & Associates for 22 years. He also worked for Graycon Inc. for six years, Ice Energy, KSR Associates for five years, and the last six years at Turpin & Rattan Engineering. He was always proud that his HVAC career went full circle. He started in Engineering, then went to contracting, then sales, then back to Engineering.

Dale loved the outdoors and was a competitive skier. He was also an Eagle Scout.

He is survived by his daughters Kira Grund and Natalie, and his son Kyle.
2023-2024 PARTIAL ROSTER

ASHRAE, founded in 1894, is an international organization of more than 50,000 persons. Its sole objective is to advance through research, standards writing, publishing and continuing education the arts and sciences of heating, ventilation, air conditioning and refrigeration to serve the evolving needs of the public.